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HISTORICAL PROITILE

OITIGINS

The order traces its origins to the Knight Templars, a.lay,

t.figl"rt, .ilitary Ordeifounded in Jerusalem in 1118 by a

r.ifr J.oup of French Knights who pledged themselves to

[.f*i *iti, their lives the t{ost Sacred Shrine of the Holy

i.p"i.fti., and to keep the Holy Land free from marauding

Saracens.

Baldwin tt, King of Jerusalem' accomodated the newly-

i"rtJ.a .ommunity in a part of his royal palace ngg.tfe

;tt; ;i the Temple-of Solbmon, hence the name "Knight

iempiars", o, iPoot Knights of the Temple"'

The Templars became legendary for.their valour on the bat-

tlefield. ih.y *.r. clad iln chain-mail and a pure white tunic

with a scarlet cross on their chest and back' Later on they

aOO.O a white mantle with a scarlet cross on their left

rfrouiA.t. As their fame grew, so did their numbers' 4nd by

;h; t "; 
1260 the oro.i had over 20,000 Knights spread

throughout Europe, primarily in France, Spain' England'

GermanY and ltalY.

EARLY PERSECUTION

After the Christians were driven from the Holy Land in

iZdi, tt. Templars moved their Headquarters to Cyprus

and assumed a new role: promoter of trade between Europe

;; ;h. East and principal banker to European traders'

rt i, n.*_round wealth and power became the envy of

**v, 
-noiably 

Philip IV, oi Philip the Fair' King of

it;;;.;. on th! King'i insistence the French Pope Clement

V in f lOO accused tf,e Templars of heresy and immora-lity'

After a series of mock trialithe Pope finally suppressed the

OiO.t and confiscated all its property' The final act of this

;;ay ;;.ured in 1314, when ltre King had the Order's
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Grand Master, Jaques de Molay, burnt at lhe Stake as a
heretic.

Following this dark chapter in the Order's glorious history,
the Knights dispersed to their homes and kept a low profile
for over three centuries. But their fraternal spirit and noble
aims were passed on from one generation to another.

REVIVAL IN RUSSIA

The Order was revived in 1669, when a large group of here-
ditary Knights gathered in Russia and proclaimed His Im-
perial Highness the Grand Duke Dimitry Dimitrievich, of
the Rurikide Dynasty, Grand Master of the Order.

In the same year the Order was officially recognised by
Sultan Mohammed IV Osman. By Decree published on
26th April, 1788 the Order was also officially recognized by
Ercole I I l, Duke of Modena.

Following a major reorganisation the Order was styled
"Russiarr Order of the Holy Sepulchre" and became an Ec-
clesiastical Militia, with both Russian and Ukrainian clergy
joining the ranks. Subsequently the Government of the
Order passed into the hands of the Catholic, Apostolic,
Primitive Church of Antioch, the first official residence of
Saint Peter before he moved to Rome. When the Eastern
Church was separated from the Western Church, the Order
was taken over by the new Orthodox Church of Syro-
Byzantine tradition.

EXPANSION IN EUROPE

Following the Russian Revolution the Grand Master Deme-
trius, Grand Duke Basileus of Russia, set up the Imperial
House in Exile at Campobasso, Italy. It was here that his
son, Dimitry X Dimitrievich of Russia. who had become
Grand Master on his father's death, signed a Decree dated
20th December, 1965 whereby the Grand Mastership of the

Ortlcr was oncc lrrorc crrlrrrstcd to l rrrcrrrtrcr ol'tlte (':rtlro:
lic, Apostolic, Primitive Clturclr rrl' Arrtioch.

This Decree was legalised by a Notarial Act whereby the
Grand Master (the Concedent) transmitted all the powers
and prerogatives pertaining to the Order, which he had in-
herited from the late Crand Duke Basileus of Russia, to a
Patriarch of the aforementioned Church, who thus became
the new Grand Master of the Order. The Concedent also
bestowed on the new Grand Master the Title of Prince and
the right to transmit the Magisterial Supreme Authority of
the Order to other Dignitaries of the Order.

'lhe new Grand Master reorganised the Order which be-
came known as "The Order of the Militia of the Holy
Sepulchre (Byzantine Protectorate)", and gave it a new
impetus to protect and foster the Christian Religion, to love
charity and maintain harmony among Christians. The
Order flourished as an ecumenical organisation and admit-
ted many new members from various countries, primarily
through the efforts of the Crand Master's Delegate, the
High Representative of the Order for Malta.

INTERNATIONAL RBCOGNITION

During this period the Order was granted official recogni-
tion by the following heraldic bodies and foreign official
organisations, as documented in the Archives of the Order:

The International College of Nobility of England, on the
25th day of June, 1968.

The lnternational Association of the Titled of the Chival-
rous Orders, Italy, on the 5th day of July, 1968.

The Heraldic lnstitute of Genealogical Studies of Spain, on
the 5th day of October, 1968.
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by a dccrce glvcn ln San Paolo, Brazll, on thc 2l!t dry of
Janusly, 19?0.

H.R.H. Prince Peter Paleologus, by a decree given on the
5th day of March, 1970.

H.R.H. Prince Hugo-Josb Tomassini-Patern0 of Constan-
tinople, by a decree given on the 9th day of December,
1970.

The Supreme International Tribunal of San Paolo, Brazil,
and Barcelona, Spain, on the 29th day of January, 1971.

In 1975, the Grand Master was unable to administer the
Order effectively, in view of his venerable age and deterior-
ating health. Following lengthy discussions on the succes-
sion, as no Patriarch had the required dispositions to accept
the onerous task of governing the Order, the Grand Master-
ship was conferred on the Grand Prior of the Order for
Malta, who had also held the office of Grand Master's
Delegate for all Foreign Langues of the Order.

Under the Stewardship of the present Grand Master, the
Order has prosperred and expanded its chivalric activities in
many countries. The Order has also reverted to its historical
title: ..ORDO BYZANTINUS SANCTI SEPULCHRI _
BYZANTINE ORDER OF THE HOLY SEPULCHRE''.

ARTICLE I _ TITLE

The Title of the Order is "ORDO BYZANTINUS SANCTI
SEPULCHRI - Byzantine Order of the Holy Sepulchre".

ARTICLE II _ CHARACTER

The Order is sovereign, chivalric, ecclesiastical and
ecumenical. It aims to promote:

The Holy Sepulchre as an international centre of worship
and unity;

The triumph of fraternal thought;

The unity of all mankind;

Effective and fraternal aid.

ARTICLE III _ SEAT

The permanent seat of the Order is established in the
Maltese Islands and is located at the official residence of
His Eminence the Grand Master, who is the Head of the
Order.

ARTICLE IV _ HIGH PROTECTOR

t
il

t
I

The High Protector of the Qrd.er shall be a
person solicited by'His Eminende the Grandj . ;;1 ili.;;y,
ARTICLE V _ MOTTO

'-. : ;.1 _

The Motto of the Order is "EX ORIENTE
from the East).

most eminent
Master.

LUX" (Light
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AnneLE Vl = EMFLEM

The Enrblcm of th€ Order l: a eloublc'headed eagle clutch-
lng two crorred keya, rurmounlecl by a patrlarchal tiara,
and surrouncled by tlte words "Orcltl llyzalttinus Sancti
Sepulcltri - Malta".

ARTICLE VII _ FEASTS

The Order celebrates the following Feasts:

St. George, held on 23rd April

The Holy Cross, held on 3rd May and l4th September

St. Helen, held on lSth August

St. Constantine, held on 23rd September

In acldition, the Order also participates in the following
Feasts:

Palm Sunday, Good Friday, the Body and Blood of Christ
(Corpus Christi).

ARTICLE VIII * MEMBERSHIP

The Order admits members of both sexes. Candidates
possessing the required qualities may petition for member-
ship as Knight or Dame of the Order.

A petition for membership must be sponsored by two
Knights.

Membership of the Order is a lifelong commitment. A
Member may, in exceptional circumstances, tender his
resignation or have his membership revoked by His Emi-
nence the Grand Master.

IrrIlIrIrF:
ARTICI,E IX - INVESTITURE

ls is compulsory for each new Member of the Order to
receive his Solemn Investiture, and to take the Oath of
Loyalty and Fidelity to His Eminence the Crand Master
and of Fraternity towards all Members of the Order.

Each new Member will receive a Decree of Appointment
given under the seal and bearing the signatures of His Emi-
nence the Grand Master and of His Excellency the Grand
Chancellor.

ARTICLB X - RANKS

There are six ranks of Knighthood in the Order:

Knight

Knight Officer

Knight Commander

Knight Grand Officer

Knight Grand Cross

Knight Crand Collar

Ordinary Members are admitted as Knights of Magisterial
Grace.

Noble Members are admitted as Knights of Justice.

Church Ministers are admitted as Chaplains of the Order,
with the rank of Knight Commander.

Promotion is granted by His Eminence the Grand Master
on merit, except for Knight Grand Collar.
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t{ead ancl Cranel Maater of an Order of Chlvelry, Matters of a clisciplinary nature are referred to a Court of
Honour, presided by the Counsellor for lnternal Affairs,
and comprising two other Knights appointed by His Emi-
nence the Grand Master.

rf.'U

ARTICLE XI - GRAND COUNCIL

The Administration of the Order is vested in the Grand
Council, presided by His Eminence the Grand Master and
comprising Dignitaries, Grand Priors and Priors of Foreign
Langues, as well as all Knights Grand Cross.

The Dignitaries of the Order, in order of precedence' are as

follows:

The Grand Master

The Lieutenant Crand Master

The Crand Chancellor

The Crand Hospitaller

The Master of Ceremonies

The Counsellor for Foreign Affairs

The Counsellor for Internal Affairs

Dignitaries are appointed by a Decree given under the seal

and bearing the signature of His Eminence the Grand
Master. The Decree will set out the duties, responsibilities
and priveleges attached to the office of Dignitary.

A Dignitary may have his Decree revoked at any time by

His Ehinence the Crand Master after consultation with the

Grand Council.

After full investigations of each case referred to this Court,
a report is submitted to His Eminence the Crand Master
who may take one of three sanctions against the Member:

Warning - Temporary Suspension - Permanent Expul-
sion

ARTICLB XIII - AMENDMENTS

This Statute may be amended by Decree given under the

seal and bearing the signature of His Eminence the Grand
Master.

ARTICLE XIV _ PROMULGATION

The Acts of the Order are promulgated by Decree given

under the seal and bearing the signature of His Eminence
the Grand Master.
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